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and to remove and re-erect such monuments, shall give

thirty days notice in some newspaper, of general circula-

tion in said town, that such removal is intended.

Skction 4. The said town of East Bridgewater shall ^iTuJon*"
not enter upon the land taken from said old graveyard umii remains

for the purpose of widening Central street, tor the pur-

pose of working the same or rebuilding said wall, nor

shall it reduce said grade until the remains of deceased

persons, known to have been buried within said limits,

with all monuments, shall have been removed as before

provided.

Section 5. Said town of East Bridjrewater is hereby May raise by,.- ,, . iii^ij_ taxation not
authorized, at any legal town meeting called tor that pur- exceeding Ave

, 'lAi- 1 • 1. 4. hundreddollars.
pose, to raise by taxation and appropriate a sura not

exceeding five hundred dollars, for the purpose of carry-

ing out the provisions of this act.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 2, 1886.

An Act relative to the eligibility to office of members of (JJian.Hl
CITY councils.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

No member of the city council of any city in this Com- Not eligible to

monwealth shall be eligible, during the term for which he I'erm for"whfch

was chosen, to any office by appointment or by election fs paw'by^cuy.^

of its city council or either branch thereof, the salary of

which office is payable from the city treasury thereof.

Approved April 2, 1886.

An Act to authorize the city of brockton to make an addi- QJkuj "[Jg
tional water loan.

^'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The city of Brockton, for the purposes city ofBrockton

mentioned in section four of chapter one hundred and °ddui(!^'^^[ water

twenty-four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred sev- '°*"-

enty-eight, may issue notes, bonds or scrip from time to

time signed by the treasurer and countersigned by the

mayor, to be denominated on the face thereof Brockton
Water Loan, to an amount not exceeding one hundred
thousand dollars in addition to the amounts already

authorized by law to be issued by the town of Brockton
or said city for the same purposes ; said notes, bonds or

scrip to be issued upon the same terms and conditions,
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and said city to have the same powers as provided in said

act for the issue of the Brockton water loan by the town
Whole amount of Brockton : providf-cl, that the whole amount of such
$450,00^.''^'' notes, bonds or scrip issued by said city, together with

those issued by said town and city for the same purposes,
shall not in any event exceed the amount of four hundred
and twenty thousand dollars.

fe^pu'^^Jbydty
SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon its accept-

councii. ance by a vote of two -thirds of all the members of each
branch of the city council of said city of Brockton.

Aj)2^roved April 2, 18S6.

ChapA 19 ^^ -^CT AUTHORIZING THE MASSACHUSETTS HOME MISSIONARY SOCI-

ETr TO HOLD ADDITIONAL PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Be it enacted,' etc., as folhivs

:

Additional per- SECTION 1. The Massachusetts Home Missionary
Society, created by chapter fifty-two of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and eight, and by chapter thirty-

five of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and twenty-
three, and by chapter fourteen of the acts of the year
eighteen hundred and forty-four, is hereby authorized to

take and hold personal estate, by donation, bequest or
otherwise, to an amount not exceeding six hundred thou-
sand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 2, 1886.

ChCip.120 ^^ -^^^ ^^K '^^^ PROTECTION OF RAILROAD EMPLOYEES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Frogs, switches, Section 1. Evcry railroad corporation, operating a

blocked for railroad or part of a railroad in this Commonwealth, shall

p^oyees.'
''°^' bcforc thc fii'st day of January in the year eighteen hun-

dred and eighty-seven, adjust, fill or block the frogs,

switches and guard rails on its track, with the exception
of guard rails on bridges, so as to prevent the feet of its

employees from being caught therein. The work shall be
done to the satisfaction of the railroad commissioners evi-

denced by the certificate of their clerk.

Penalty. SECTION 2. Ally railroad corporation failing to com-
ply with the provisions of this act shall be punished by a

fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than
one thousand dollars. Approved April 2, 1886.


